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PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES OF MANAGEMENT
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[Maximum Marks : 80

t6

Time : Thrce Hours]

Not€:-(1) Attempt AI-L questions.

(2) Figure to right indicate marks

1 (A) Describe the principles of 'Administrative Managemend proposed by Mr Heni Fayol

OR

(B) What do you urderstand by'scienrific Management' ? Discuss FW Taylor's theory of

scientilio mamgement. 16

2. (A) Defile the term 'Leadelship . How leadership adds synergy to the organisation ? Explain

vadous E?es ofleadership with example. 16

OR

@) What are thc various types of decisions ? Discuss in detail the various steps in decision

making process-

(A) Distinguish between a policy and a strategy'

(B) What is meant by performance appraisal ?

(C) Explain 'Ta1l organisation and Ftat orgalisation''

(D) What is meant by Detegation ofAulhority ?

OR

(E) DiIlere[tiate between Centralisation aod Decenualisation'

(F) Commgnt "Authority and resporsibility are inter-related and inter-dependent"

(G) Explain the term 'Line and StaffAuthority"

(II) How delegation ofAuthority diff€rs from decentralisation ?
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4. (A) "Flat organisation gives more space and freedom which in tun adds crcativit) in employcc."

Comment.

(B) Differentiate betwecn policy aIId stratcgies.

(C) State the advantages of Delegation ofAuthority.

(D) Explain the significance ofco-ordination in organisation.

OR

@) Why commiftees are formed in the organisation ?

(F) What is perfomance appraisal ?

(G) State the advantagcs ofperformance appraisal.

(f0 Differentiate between Decenlralisation and Delegation ofAuthority

(A) Definc Management. List var.ious firnctionslfmEnagemert.

@) Management is a Science or an,&L Comment.

(C) Explain role of management in modem society.

@) F.xplain various skills requircd in maoagement.

OR

(E) Explain management as a social system.

(F) Wlat are various approaches to management ?

(G) Explain interpersonal role of a manager.

(TI) Explain management process in short.
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